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AL I)OWNING AT LITTLE.LEAGUE BANQUET

TTe.i{:o'iI.s    cont.`Lb\ttLon    to    tl`e    New    YPTho    Yait¢ees.   At  DOLunmg,  toroei.s  aboi`)e  the  membe-rs  of
the  West   End  Ijittle   League   cLt  a  bcunquet  in  i `.e   Stacu   Ti`ent   Wednesde'u   night.   AL   wa,s   the
princt.2=cLL   spea.keT.

Yi-nkee's  AI  Downing  Sp@@freF  Wednesday

At   West   End   Little   League   Banquet
who    have   helped   me   cL)nsldei`-
ably     namel}',     Elston     Ho\`-ard,
Whitey   Ford,   and   Johnny   Sain.
There  has  been  a  veil  of  partial

ELn`iiminatt\in,ndEL-
just  as  the  sunshine  dies   oft`  the
rain.   I   must   say   it   makes   }`ou
feel  great  to  know  that  }'ou  tare
a   member   of  the   Yankee   Ball
Cl.ub    and    a    member    of    the
Championship    team,    c.omposed
of    championship     players    and
championship  men.

Thomas   Stoors
Thomas     Stoors,     69,     of     145

Withei`spoon   st.,   Princeton,   died

F`IiEt±±+ipfli|:.€,h±±=:±=±`=.:I_`it]'T_FL=
Mary   Stoors,   and    a   son,   Wil-
liam   Kirkland   o£   Florida.

Funeral     ser\Tices    were    held
2:30   p.in.   Thursday   in   Wither-
spoon    Presb}1erian    Church,
Princeton.   Rev.   Benjamin    An-
derson  officiated  with  interment
in   Princeton   Cemetery..

Stac:v-Trent-  Hotel-Last   eve-
ming  viv.as   th`e   setting   of   a   ban-

T?entuu.quet   i;I   -rlonor  ot.  the  West  End
it{|f:      League     Club     at     thei--+i---.-i-{-i-i-i--

Introducing  James  E.  Ward
Candidate  I or

The    Trenton    Tribune    intro-
duces  James  E.  Ward,   a  candi-
d.ate   for   Mercer   County   Free-
holder.   We   specifically   ask   ev-
ery  conscious  Negro   throughout
Mercer   County   to   take   cogni-
zance  of  the  fact  that  James   E.
Ward   is   a   candidate  for   public
office  and  the  only  Negro  in  any
of the  major  parties  running  for
office.  Please  examine  your  con-
science   carefully  in  deciding  on
election   diay,   your   vote.

This   is   a   biography    of   our
candidate:

Name:     JAMES     EVERETT
WARD.

Address:    187    Birch    Avenue,
Princeton,   N.    J.

Date  of.  Birth:   March   16,   1923
-37  years  old.

Family:   Wife   and   2   children.
Education:   High   Schcrol,   Mc-

Alister,     Oklahoma;    College,
Princeton    University,    Class    o£
1948;  Temple  University,  Gradu-
ate   School   of  Business  Admini-
stration,

Service:    U.    S.    Navy    WWII,
Niavy   V-12   Program,   Commis-
sioned  Ensign  U.   S.  Navy   1946;
Korean   Campaign-3   years.,  U.¥¥'8#
charged  Lieutenant-1955.

Profession   or   Business:   1955-
56  Accounting-Peoples  Gaslight
and    Coke    Company,    Chicago,
Ill.  1957-58usel£  Employed,  Di-

Freeholder

JAMES   E.   WARD

rect     Sales     Cosmetics;     1959-
Present  Accountant-Data  Pro-
cessing    Supplies    Company,
Princeton.

Organization  -     Memberships:
Citizen's  Advisory  Committee  to
Princeton   Township   School
Board   for   school    construction;

didn"i  rcrrive  at  7   p.in.  as  antici-

|>ated,+but   each   minute  that  he
kept    the    youngsters     waiting
added   i,a   the   rousing   welcome
that  he  was  to   receive.   As  our
Al    wa.1ked   through   the   lobby
of  the  hotel,  you  could  hear  his
name   ring   through   the   hotel,I
Al's  here-A1's  here. Youngsters
from   every   s~ection   from   Pros-

pect   street   west   to   Glen  Afton
c;me  in  throngs  to  welcome  the
youthfu]  pitcher  that  has   made
such   a   rapid   stride   in  his   bid
to  become  a  major  league  pitch-
er.   His  arms   were   flung   wide
open  to  catch  some  of  the  rush-
ing   youngsters    and    with    the

~         .+.  broad   smile   that   is   often    seen

on  the  warm  face  of  this  well-
preserved   lad   came   the   echoed
words  Qf  Hi  there-Gee  lo`ok  at
the    gang.    Al   was    backed    up
against tLfie  wall,  and  was  offered
baseba]]s   to  '.autograph   and   ev-
Cry  }'o"ngster,-in  t.he  auditorium
was  willin.g  to .miss  their  meal  to
have    their   picture   taken   with

`-=   -       -=      this    celebrity.`Al    is    our   hero,
the    }.oungsters'    of    this    areas
hero and soon will be hero to the
Yankee  ball  club.

`t-

~i:.gr

AI  Bowning  said:

The  R;ew  York  Yankees  is  to
my   idea   the   greatest   team   in,
Modern   Baseball.    In   my   short
stay  v;ith  this  great  team  I  have
become  attached  to  a  few  of  the
players  who  have  shown  a  great
interes+u    in   me   and   also   have
gone o.ut of their  way to help me
in  my: greatest. tasset-to  become
a  Major  League  Baseball  pitch-
er.  Th`e  team  has` been  an  un-
surmountable  pinnacle   as  far  as'
team  Spirit  and  consolation  and
guidarice    is    concerned.`-  I   too,
would  like  to  mention  a  few  of
the    gr-eat-`Yankee    teainmates

urba#iffairs.to  pro`.ide  whole-
some   and   orderly   development
for    New` `tjersey's    metropolitan
areas   and   its   countryside.   It   is
signiLqc¥itt   that    Judge    Hughes
has   tin`6n   a   d€€isive   stand   on
this     p.roblem     and    other    key
problems   and   that   he   has   an-
nounced   his   Willingness   to   de-

Fioyd  Direots Speakers  Bureau
Of  Mercer  Citizens for Hughes

A   third   major   staff.   position
for   the  Mercei`   Count.v  Chapter
of  Citizens  for  Hughes  has  been
filed   with    the   appointment   o£
James   A.    Floyd   o£   64   Harris
Road,   Princeton,   as   Director  of
the   Speakers  Bureau.

This  was  announced 'today  by
Leighton  Laughlin,  Chairman  of
the   Chapter.    The   Citizens   for

tion  of  Richard  J.  Hughes.  Dem-
ocratic    candidate   for    Got/-ernor
o£   New   Jersey.

Laughlin  s.aid  that  the  organi-
zation   of   Citizens    for    Hughes
units  is  being  completed  in  mu-
nicipaiities  throughout  the  coun-

a-nnounced    that Ity.     He     also
Judge   Hughes   is   scheduled    to
make   a   spe€-ial   Mercer   County
appearance  for  the  Citizens   or-
ganizati.on` on   October   lath.

In  accepting  the  Speakers  B`Li,-
reau    appointment,    FIQyd    said:
"Judge  Hughes  is  cleiarly  an  out-
-standing      candidate,      both      in

terms  of  his  extensi`.e  record   o£
public    ser'vice    in    New  -J,ersey
and  his  understanding  of  issues`which`   are   of   vital   importance

to  all  the  people  of  the  state.
"I  am   particularly   ingpressed

with his  stand  in  favor of  a  new
Department  of  Urban  and  Sub-

bate  the  issu`es  before   the  cour
of   public   opinion.'!~

Floyd,  a  resident  of  Princetofi
for.   the   last   15   ye.ars,'is   Traffic
Super\'isor  fo`r  tri.€' =Stokes  mold-
ed   Prodii.cts   Division  Of -Electric
Stol.age     Battery     Compan}-     in
Trenton.  Long  active  in  commu-
nit}-  aft.airs,' he has held the

Adult  A.a.visory  Committee  YM-

.€.Ain££+.`gLLi;rfu+-Lfrodrri*
Volunteers.   Princeton   Republid
can   Club,   Princeton.

Nationality  and  Religion:  Ne-
gro     Witherspoon    Presbyterian
Church    (Protestant).       ,

Mrs. Mandie L Bivens
Services   for   Mrs.   Mandie   L.

Bivens,   45,  who   died   Friday  in
Helen  Fuld  Hospit;al,  were  held
at   11  a.in.  Tuesday   at  the  An-
derson   Funeral   Home,   300   N.
Willow  Street.  The Rev.  Edward
A.  Davis  of  the  Friendship  Bap-
tist  Church officiated  with  inter-
ment  in Ewing  Cemetery.

Surviving  are  two  sons,  Rgb-
ert   and  Leroy   BiveSs;  two   sis-
ters,  Mrs.  Gussie  Cummings  and
Mrs.   Mazie`  L.   Fuller   of   Tren-
ton;  two   brothers,   Fleming   and
J.  a.   Pearson,   and   two   grand-

Central  Jersey  Links
Fe]e al [alin Casino

The     fabulous     Latin    Casinci
Theater  -  Restaurant    in    Mer-
chantville,    N.    J.,    was    graced
with   the   presence   of  .Trenton\-
ians  en  masse  on  Sunday,  Sep-
tember  17th,  at  the Central  Jer-
sey  Links'  Party.

Ladies  in  their  finery and  furs
and   men   in   their    dinnerware
made a regal showing while  they
enjoyed     a    pleasant    .afternoon,
commencing  with  cocktails,  din-
ner,  dancing  for  those  who  de-

(Continued  on  Page  4}

ot.  Vice  President   of  .the   Tren-
ton  Industrial  Management  Club
and     Vice      President     of  .*the
Prince'ton    Junior    Chiamber    of
Commerce.

He  is  past  President  and  a  na-
tional  offroer  of  Kappa  Alpha  Psi
and     Secretary     of    the     Troop
Committee,   Scout  Troop  43.

He   is   a   graduate   of   Trenton
Schools   and   a   1944   cum   laude
graduate  o£  West  Virginia  State
College.   He   and   his   wife,    the
former  Fannie  Reeves,  have  two
sons,   James   Jr.,   a   freshmtan   at
Princeton~    High     School,     and
Michaer,   ifi  the  eighth  grade  at
the  Valley  Rctad  School,  Prince-
ton. JAMES   FLOYD
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Ecw to Finance a New Home Vi'itin

mstal!m©Eit   Oontraot   of   Saia
As  residents  of  the  Jiohn  Fitch

Way   Redevelopment    Areia,    the
ime  will  come  in   the  near   fu-
lure   when   each   of   you   will   be
required  to  vacate   your  present
home   and   move   to   new   living
quarters   elsewhere.    In   consid-
er'ing   this   change   of   residence,
it  is  clear  that  some  of  you  will
be    seeking    accommodations    in
our     public     housing     projects,
others  will  endeavor  to  rent  pri-`
Vate   apartments   or   homes,    and
still  others  will  endeavor  to  pur-
chase  a   home.  It  is  I.or  those  of
you   who   intend   to   purchase   a
home 'that  this   article  is  direct-
ed,  for  it  deals   with   one  of   the
methods   whereby    purchases   of
homes  can  be  financed-the  In-
stallment   Contract   of   Sale.

Those   of   you   who   own   your
present  home  in  the  John  Pitch
Way   area,  and  who   will  be   re-
ceiving   compensation   from   the
Government   for   your   property
when   it   is   acquired,    will   un-
doubtedly   have    enough   money
on   hiand  at   that  time  to   either
purchase   your   new   home   out-
right  or  enough  to  meet  the  siz-
able   down   payment   needed   to
acquire  a  conventional  mortgage

T°`n€fyo°r::n:teewen::°gphe;:y;e]±n¥:I
Ciaily    able    t'o    buy    your    new

in   either   of   these    ways,
is   highly    desirable,    from    a

standpoint,  that  you  do

wever,  for  those  of you  who
own   your   own   home

the   financial   means   tolle:ei:
}thoase"`.:?a:,epr:+Pe::ynv:'i-';+.:::`:i

home    either    by   means    of    an
FHA    section    221    mortgage    or
by means  of an  Installment  Con-
tract   of   Sale.   Information   con-
cerning   FHA   section   221   miort-
gages  may  be  obtained  from  the
John  Fitch   Way  Relocation   Of-
fit.e.   The   remainder   of   this
ticle    will    seek   to    explain
other   method    of   financing
purchase    of   property,    the
stallment   Contract   of   Sale.

Brie.fly,    an    Installment    Con-
tract  of  Sale  is  an  agreement  for
the  purchase  of  property  where-
by  you  agree  to  make  ,a  speci-
fied  number of regul;r  payments

over   a   perictd   of   time   until  the
entire    purchase     price     of    the

property   is   paid   in   full.   Until
the    purchase    price    is    entirely
paid  off,  the  seller  of  the   prop-
erty   continues   to    be    the   legal
owner,   but   he   permits   you   to
live   on   the   property   while   yictu
pay  for  it.  When  all  of  the  pay-
ments    are   made   and   the   pur-
chase price has  been  paid  in  full,
the   seller   will   then   give   you   a
Deed  to  the  property,  and  at  that
point    you     would    become    the
legal   owner   of  the  property.

If   the   situation   should   arise
that  you  are  offered  the  oppor-
tunity    to   purchase   a   home   on
an  Installment  Contract  of  Sale,
the  most  important  thing  for you
to    remember    is    th.at    you    are
signing  a  legal  contract  and  that
your    rights  .and    your   obliba-
tions   as  regards  to  the  property
are  determined  by  the  terms  of
the   contract.   You-should   read

provisions    of   the    conti.act
very  carefully  and  know  exact-
ly  what  you   are  required  to  do
and   ex.actly   what   you   can   re.-
quire    the    seller   to    do,   before
you  sign  your  name  to  it.  A  vis-
it   to   your   lawyer's   office   or   to
the    Relocation    Office,    to    have
them  look   the   contract  over,  is
strongly   recommended.

Since  Installment .Contracts  o£
Sale  are  drawn  to  fit  the .needs
ol.  the  particular  buyer  and  sel.I-
er,    as    well     as    the    particular
piece  of  property  involved,   it  is
not   p-ossible   to   cover   here   all
the  provisions  th.at  wi'll  be  con-
tained    in    any    particular    con-
•`i`act.    Ho\\/lever,     a     few    of    the

cussed.

Generally,     the      Installment
Contract  of  Sale  contains  a  pro-
vision   that   the   buyer   is   obli-
gated    to    pay,    over     a    period
time,    not    only     the    purchase
price,   .all   taxes   and   assessments
on    the   property,    water   rents,
utility   costs,   and   fire    and   lia-
bility   insurance   premiums.   The
installment       payments,      which
normally   are  paid  monthly,   are
usually   calculated   to   cover   all
of   these  items,   and  consequent-
ly,  only  a  small  portion  of  each
p.ayment  ac`tually  goes  to  reduce
the  amount  of the  purchase price

SEE

N\ARTY   SFTEIRA   OIT   JOE  WATSORI

FOR,

G®®D   GLEAN   CARS
M0   RA®FTEY   DOwRE

9]6  Cq[Houn  s4reel                 EX  3-5B\32

TIIE  TEAM  THAT  K`TOWS  NEW JERSEY:  Richai`d J.
Hughes,  center.,  the  Democl`.atic  candidate  for.  Govemoi.,

Feif;,t!nedcau¥ps6.igsnent:g;`|.Wfitai.|fso.VnelE:`wi;|f|T:itsBt..Its:s¥t:sl3

#:;?i-I::SsL:;TSs i?`e:E3. ]£8]``t  °f  theil.  long  experience  with

remaining   to   be   paid.   For   this
reason,  it  may  be  a  great  many
years  before  the   purchase  price
can  be  paid  off  and  the  property
legally  acquired  by  the  buyer.

Installment   Contracts   o£   Sale
als.ct   normally   contain   a    provi-i
sion   that   the   buyer   will   make
all  needed  repairs  to  the  build-
ing.    Depending   upon   the   con-
dition    of    the   property   at   the
time  the  contract  is  entered  into,
this   provision   to   make   repairs
can     be     deceptively     expensive
for  the  buyer.  At  the  very  least,
if  you  are  thinking  about  enter-
ing  into  an  Installment  C.ontrac.t
of Sale,  you  should make a  thor-
you  are  about  loTiiiy  a
mine   for  yourself   r'ow   much   it

come    the    legal    owner    of    the
property    and     because    of    the
lack    of   substantial    legal    pro-
tection   for   the   buyer's   invest-
ment   in   the   property,   the   In-
stallment     Contract    of    Sale    is
generally    considered    the    least
desirable     way     of     purch.asing
property,  and,  if  possible,  shiould
be   avoided   by  someone  wishing
to  buy  real   estate.  However,   in
many   cases   it   is   the   only  way
in   which   property   can   be  pur-
chased    where    the    buyer    does
not  have  enough  money to  either
buy  outright  or   make  the  large
down  payment  necessary  to  ob-
tain    a     conventional    mortg.age,

will  cost  you   to  keep  the  house
in  good  repair. Also,  it  is  strong-
1y   recommended  that  you   have
the    Code    Enforcement    Bure'au
of  the  City  of   Trenton  examine
the  house  to  see  that  it  complies
with  all  the  health  and  building
regulations   lof   the   City.

Most   Installment   Contracts  of
Sale  contain   what   is  known  as
a   forfeiture   provision.   This   us~
ually   provides   that   should   the
buyer   fail   to   mlake   an   install-
ment  payment  within  a  specified
time,   then  the  seller  can  termi-
nate   the   contract   and   keep   all
the   payments   previously   made.
When   there   have    been   only   a
few   previctus   payments,   it   may
make   little   difference    whether
the   seller    keeps   the   payments
or   not,   but   where   the  -contrtact
has   been  in  force  for  a  number
of  years   and  a  large  amount  of
money   is  involved,   the   possible
loss   of   both   the   payments   and
property  as  well  can  be  a  great
blow  to  the   buyer.

Because   of    the   great   length
of  time  before  a  buyer  Can   be-

ON  5-6&M9

WILLOW   INN

corner  of :

Willow  &   Bellevue  Aye.

Cockrai]   Lounge

FREEDELIYERY              I
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;   N®r[h  Willow  S[ree[   i
I              Trenton,   N.  Jl.   '
iac-a-a-,J-'-`,--,-J-O-a

uriremetrts   I or   an
FHA    section   221    mortgage.   In
such   cases,   the   use   of   the   In-
stallment   Contract   of   Sale   may
be   justified,   but,   at   the    same
time,   the   buyer   should   be   ex-
tremely   caret.ul   and   know   ex-
actly  what  he  is  doing  when  he
signs    a    contract.    As    with    lall
legal    contracts,   he   should   seek
the   advice   of   a   lawyer   before
signing  one.

i-0_
Girls   and    Girls

"I `like  Eva.   She''s   the  sort   of

a    girl    who    stands    out    in    a
crowd.„

*I'm   all   for   Molly.   She   sits

out.„

Re-Action   of   a   Typical    Mother

and   Little   League   Baseball

The  game  of  Baseball  used  to  be
Faintly  understood  by  me
Hitter,  homerun,   mound  and

walk
Were  .iust  a  lot  of.  men  folk  talk
But  since  the  little  le.ague's  been

here

I'm   learning  more   and   more
each  year

And ias  I  sit  in  the  stands
I   hold   my  head  and   wring  my

hands.

And  with  my  heart  I  pitch  each
ball

I  swing  the  bat and hear  the call
When,   at  home  plate,   the  ump

cries,   out!

I  plead,  I  rant,  I  stamp,  I  shout.
Until  I realize with  shame

That  this  is   just  a  children's
game

We  sttart  the  dinner  now  at  four
And  in  and  out  my  kitchen  d.oor
They  come  and  go  and  eat  and

run
Less  they  be  late  and  miss  some

fun

And  when  I  leave I must confess
My  sink  is  sometimes  quite   a

mess
Piled    high    with    dinner's   pots

and pans
So  I  can  join  them  in  the  stands
And  when  the  game  is  played

EE_
And our boys have  the short end

Score
A  lemon  soda,  cold  and  tart
S.oon   mends   the   loser's   broke.ri

he,art

Of  course  a  win  or one  good  hit
Deserves  a  big  banana  split
Then  when  I  see them tucked in

bed

noise
Thank  God  for  Baseball rfu  our

Boys.

By J.  J.  robin

So  many  times  at  night  I'`vc  c;aicl             -Tvlielibl-cp.te}.#E_i±:!±=±±:====#a±~

The   Elite   Place

To  Dine  is  ot  the

Koffee   Kup  She.P-pe

418   Princelon   Aye.

Tien{on,   N.   J.

Where   c]ll   nice   people   eQt!

LOU   HALL,   Prop.

Bi!Iie's  Wnily  Ftiir
BILUE  ANDREWS,  Prop.

BEAUTY  SALON
Hair  Styles  for

Particular   Women
Complete   Beauty   Service

Phone:  EX  2-5646
2T7   Perry   SI..      TI.enlon   8,   N.J.

HI    HfiT    CLUB
585   Roosevelt  SO.

Ti.en[on,   N®   J.

Proprietors   .   .   .

Dolores  Waller  &  Louis   L,   Peters

And   Meet  .   .   .   Gaffie]d   Adams,

i             .Iolin   Pe(ers,   &   Ron   Jones

Music  Every  Fri.  &  Sat.  -  The  Satellites
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CHURCH
NEWS

By   Clara   W.   Jones
Ours  is  a  world  of  lest  boun-

daries.  Pain  knows  no  boundar-
ies,   nor   does   fear.   Sorrow   and
joy  come  to  all  men  alike.  Man-
kind  enjoys  blessings   that  have
come  from  all  races,  nations  and
peoples.    Pasteur    was    French,
Lister  an  Englishman,   Edison  a
white   American,   George  Wash-
ington   Carver   a   Negro.   World
Wide    Communion    reminds    us
that   in   God's   fellowship    there
are   no   boundaries.

With   people   of   every   tongue
we    hold    Communion    through
Him  Who  came  to  be  the  Savi-
our   of  the  world.

'ln   Our   Churches   This   Week

The     St.     Phillips     13aptist
Church,    Parkinson    Avenue    in
White    City    will    celebrate    its
Annual`'Men's  Day  Sunday,  Oc-
tober  t8,   1961,   with  the  Rev.  W.
A.  Johnson  of  Georgetown,   S.C.
as  Guest  Speaker  in  the  11  a.in.
and   3    p.in.   services.   Everyone
is   cordially   invited   to   worship
with    the   men   of   St.   Phillips.
Bro..    C.    M.     Lewis,    President.
Rev.  J.   0.   Wilson,  Pastor.

There  will  be  a  Musical  Pro-
gram  at  the  House  of  Giod,   116
Ccoper  Street  this   Sunday  eve-
ming   beginning   at   8   p.in.    tea-
turing   the   Silver   Leaf   Quartet
of   New   York   City   along   with
the  Gospel  Notes.  The  Elder   R.
Rogers,  Pastor.

The  Church  of.  God  in  Christ,
170   Pennington   Ave.   will   begin

a  Revival   Sundry. evening3   be-
ginning tat  8  p.in.  The  Elder  Na-`
thaniel  Hollis  o£  Pittsburgh,  Pa.
will    bring    the    message    each
night.  The  public  is  invited.  13is-
-hop  E.  E.  Jones,  Pastor.

The   Rev.   Palmer,   Pastor   of
Beauty   Grove   Baptist    Church,
and   his   congregation   will ` wor-
ship   at   Holy   Cross   Church   this
Sunday,   October   lst,   beginning
at   3:30   p.in.,   sponsored   by   the
Willing      Workers      club,       499
North   Clinton    at   Mead   Stl`eet.
Bishop  J.  8.  Walker,  Pastor.

The  Mt.  0livet  Baptist  Church
will  present  Rev.  K.  E.  Grayson
as   Guest  Speaker  in  the  11   a.in.
service   this   Sunday,   October   1,
1961.    Mt.    0livet   is   located    on
Parkinson  Ave.,  White  City.

The  Nurse  Unit   at  Bethlehem
13aptist  Church  will  celebrate  its
4th    Annual    Day    this    Sunday,
October    1,   1961,   at   3   p.in.   The
public   is   invited.   Sis.   Elizabeth
Tennin,    Pres.   Rev.   I.    a.   Bal-
1ard,  Pastor.

The  Emanuel  Taberriacle  Bap-
tist   Church   o£   Apostolic    Faith,
64   Decatur   Street   will   present
little    Sister    Marshal   Bond    as
Guest    Speaker   this   Sunday   at
3:30   p.in.   The   Elder  J.  M.   Ford
is   Pastor.

The   White   Robed   Singers   of
Bor5.e:itj'``y.n,   N.   J.   will    appear
at      the      St.     Paul      Methodist
Church,  W.  Washington  St.,  Mt.
Holly,   this    Sunday,   October   1,
1961  beginning  at  8  p.in.  Mrs.  E.
Moore,   Sponsor.

a:S*

THOUGHT  FOR TODAY: "The
shape    of    ta    man's    head,    the
length   of   his  legs,   the  color  of
his  eyes  are  inherited  from   his
ancestors,    but   he   alone   is   re-
sponsible  for  his  attitude  toward
other   men."

JUST   A   THOUGHT:

lf  we  try  too   hard  to  "keep
up"  with  the f€IIov¥jc[QacL
street     we     might     eventually
discover    that    his    position    ln
life    is    not   so    enviable    as    it
first  appeared.

Page  Three

The  Women  of  FTiendship  Baptbst  Church,  Trenton,  win  present   E.JiTLgebest  Wmic   jMiic  .Tc.rc¢,
Sid_|h,  of  St.  Lowis,  Missouri,  in  her  first` a,ppecLi.cmce  in  this  areq,  Frid,ag   evening.  Oc±ot`^~   13.

i  songs"  in  tr.e   AiLd±±emLmrty`Jr.   j¥c7.-== -   ^`+:=„..rfuc;strTT,,=qvT
Tickets  mcLu  be  T3urchased  cLt  the  fouowing  ptcLces:   Nctt  and  Bess4e's   RestcLuraut,  110   Penning-
ton   AvemLe,   Paul;.me's   BecLutg   Salon,   292   Nortl;Wmow  St.,  Pintsneu's  BCLTber  Shop,  232  NOT-th
Clinton  Avenue,  Esciwii.e  Barber  Shop,  308   Reservoir  St.,  Browrv's   Corner  Vogue,  Calf.our  St.
at  Wagne   Ave.,  Etsie's   Beautg   Salon,   321   Permingtorv    Avei"e,    GLover's    Reco..a    Shop,   226
North  WkLl,ow   Street  and  Ace  Record  Shop,  421  Princeton  Averme.
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Barbara  Ann  Sattnder  W.edI
Roger  in  Dottble  Ring  RiteS

In    a    double-ring    ceremony
performed  on   Saturday,   August
12,   1961,  in  the  Friendship  Bap-
tist   Church,   Miss   Barbara  Ann
Saunders,  niece  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.
Daniel   Carl   Saunders    Sr.,    be-
came  the  bride  o£  Joseph  Koger
Jr.,  son  o£  Mrs.  S.  Koger  of  this
city.   Rev.   E.   A.    Davis,    pastor,
officiated.    At   the    console    was
Mrs.  Ester  T.  Spears,  while  Miss
Hallie  M.  Hinson  was  soloist.

The   bride,   given  in  marriage
by   her   father,   Earl   Saunders,
Jr.;  wore  a  gown  of C.  lace  with
seed   pearls   and   made   with   a
round    neckline,     three-quarter
length    sleeves   and   an   Empire
waist line.  A full flared skirt  ac-
cented  at  the  back  with  a  but-.

`terfl,v  hr).`'_  She  wore  a  crown  of

::::w€]eeanrigsthfr;eT],WaE±:hshf:LLcaar=
Tied  orchids   on  a  white  prayer
book.

Miss   Barbara   Alberta   Hayes
o£    Boston   University,   maid   of
honor,  wore  .a  yellow  lace  dress

'~ ~-designed   with    a   fitted    bodice,
round    neckline,     three-quarter
sleeves.   She   carried   a   bouquet

-`   of     yellow    carnations.    Brides-
maids   were   Miss    Shirley   Ann
I,Iayes   of   College   o£   St.   Eliza-

`-~-beth,  Miss  Delores  D.   Smith,   of

Princeton,   N.   J.,   and   Mrs.   Pa-
tricia   Aikens   of  Trenton.   They
wore  gowns  of  pastel  colors  with
matching  headpieces  and  carried
pastel   colors   of   carnatiions.

Dawn  Grubbs  served  as  fl'ower
girl.  tier-g6:an,  a  pink  silk  with
matching    headpiece.    She    car-

Specialized

Wedtlings

hotski  Jones
PHOTOGRAPHER

All  Weddings  By
Appointments

-CALL  EX  6-7145

ried  a  basket  of  summer  flowers.
Robert  Reynolds,  Jr.,  was  the

best  man.  Ushers  included  Don-.
ald  Allen,  Edward  Aikens,  Wal-
ter   Staton.   Mark   Parrish    was
ring  bearer.

At  the  reception  at Union  Hall
following    the     ceremony     Mrs.
Saunders    received    in    a   beige
frock  with  matching  accessories.
She  wore   carnations.

The  bridegroom's  mother wore
a blue  silk  sheath  with  accessor-
ies   of   white.   Her   corsage   was
of  white  carnations.

Misses   Barbara   Jean   Dorsey,
Shirley     Valentine,     Ann     Lee,
Rebecca     Gallashaw,     Minnie
Johnson,    Lea    Johnson,     Lillie
Hennix,    Valarie    Redd,   Lennie
Miller,   Dailene   M.   Porter,   and
Mrs.  Patricia  V.  Reynolds  were
guest  receivers.   Mrs.   Shirley  J.
Gant  directed  the  ceremony.

The bride and groom are mak-
ing  their  home  in  Ewing  Town-
ship.

I                  ®__-

Links Party   ,
(Continued from Page 1)

sired,   .and  an  entertaining  show
billing  the  Casino's  Moro  Landis
Group  in  an  excerpt  from  Okla-
homa; Jean  Carroll,  Comedienne,
and   featuring   Nat    King   Cole.
The    smoothly    polite     (suiave),
popular    vocal   artist   was   most
congenial    and    rendered    many
old  favorites  and  hits,  which  cli-
maxed   a   thoroughly   enjoyable
afternoon.

Lauditory    comments     were
yoice`d  -of   theL.I-inks`  _excellence
in  executing  such  a  worthwhile
project.   Chaired   by   Mrs.   Leslie
Hayling,   the  committee   consist-
ed   of:   Mrs.    Charles   Broaddus,

Simons RAen  store

152   Norrli   Broad  Street

Featuring

ADAM   HATS

WINGS  SHIRTS

Italian   Imported

Shoes

EXport   3-7849

FREEWAY   STEAK   HOUSE

STEAK -  SPECIAL  &  LARGE  SUBMARINES

330  Perry  s[ree[                             Owen  5-9063

opposite  Freeway  Entrance

THOUGHTFUL  and  DEPENDABLE

HUGHE§
FUNERAL

HOME
John  K.  Hughes,  Director

324 Bellevue Ave.       LYric 9-9006       Trenton 8,N. J.

MT.  cnd  MT8.  Joseph  KogeT  a,ut  their  wedding  cake.

Mrs.   Williiam   Dinkins,    Mrs.    J.
Minor  Sullivan,  Ill;  Mrs.  Squire
Newsome,   Mrs.   Collins  E.   Lew-
is,  Mrs.  James  Granger,  and  Mrs.
James   W.  Parker,  Jr.

Other    Central    Jersey    Links
include:  Mesdames  Price,  Munce,
Waxwood,      Anderson,      Howell,

Archibald,   Anthony,   Parker

(Marie,    Margaret     and    Alice),
Wiley  and  Easley.-,_

The  proper method  of  ref6rm-
ing   the   world   is   by   reforming
yourself.,   not   your  neighb.ors.

MEEKS 0N VACA"ON
Mr`    and `-Mrs.    Lester   Meeks,

Sr.,   of   314   B,rinton   Ave.,   City,
•ieft   September   2nd   to   `|acation

in  Cambridge,  Ohio,  where  they
visited`  friends.  The   couple  then
sojourned  to   Americas,  Georgia,
iv'here   they   visited   Mrs.  ~ateeks'
mother,     Mrs.     Laura     Holland.
I`hey   returned   from   their   mo-
tor   trip   'on   September   12   and
brought    an    addition    to     their
family  -  Little    Robin    P.ennae
(soon   to   become   Meeks).

Mrs;     Meeks  -was      su`rprised
`vith  a  baby  shower  luncheon  on
September   25th,   given   by    her
co-workers     at     Trenton.   State
Hospital  and  was  presente.d  with
gifts  galore,  including  a  stroller,
clothing,  a  silver ,starter  set,  and
:oy  chest,  all  for Little  Robin.

_®_
`           Taking    Advice       ._

Hoping  to  inspire  his   w+orkers
with  promptness   and   energy,   a
businessman  hung  a   number  o£
signs    relading    ."DO    IT    iNOW"
around  his  factory  and  office.

When    he    was    asked    some
weeks   later   how   his   staff   had
reacted,  he  shook his  head  sadly.

"I    don't    even    like`   to    talk

about   it,"   he.said.   "The   head
bookkeeper  eloped  with  the  best
secretary  I  ever  had;  three  typ-
ists   asked   -for   an   increase;   the
•factory   hands   decided. to  go   on
strike  and  the  office  bo.v  joined
the  navy."
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teyit]t
5  LB.  BAG  0F

SHOP-RITE   SUGAR

With Purchase of $1.00 or More of Electric
Light  Bulbs

There's  no  question  about  it!    These  are
the shelves that  tell  the  price story  when
it comes to food!   You can be sure, yes -
you  can  buy  with  confidence  with  Shop-
Rite's  vei.y   own  brand   of  quality   food.
Why pay moi.e?   Prove it for yourself .  .  .
shop  and  save  with  confidence  when  you
Shop-Rite!     Everything's  priced  right  at
Shop-Rite - why pay more?

SffipETbLE SAU€F

Ye!!ow   Cl'ing
Sliced  or  llalves

Whole  Kernel  in  BI'ine  ®r  WIIOJe  Kernel                                      Sliop-Rite

SHoP-RITE CoRN c,e.in.d  6  .::.  SI    TOMATOJul€E
Sltoi)-Rite                                                                                                         Sl.op-Rite

[VAPoRAT[Dffl.LK         8  cTn„.  S]    oRAN®ESoDA

Buy   Mea+  wEtli  C®ntidence  ..., Shop-Rite!

54c6anosz.$|

5  ?on?  SI

i8ttoE.IOc

C®untry   Style

SPARE RIBS        T.Sfy&De,icious
End   Cut

ponK cHops
F.ash  Lean  ¢  Tasty

PORK SHOULDERS
Well   Trimltied

CI]llcK STEAKS

Lean  6r  Tender

lb.39c    cALI[ORN[A POT noAST    ib.55c

b.39c    €erih|€uk[N BREASTs                   n>. 55c
Fresh

n>.39C    CHICKEN LIY[RS                         b`69C
Tasty  0  Tender

ib.45c    SHOULDEnLAmBCHOPS     rb.79c

Prices   effective  througli,  Saturday  'Nig,ht,.  Seplen.her  30th,   T961.    No+  respoi.sible  fo.  typographical  .rrors.

Fresh  Produce =„=1

Frozen Buys With Cont.Iden¢e . . .

i:::
i;;;*:::;::::::: iqu..i:.

SWANSORI D!REENERS      2   'p'k;::  99C

Dairy  Buys With Confidence . . .

BISCUITS          R:::iaornoorrBPui#sobrumriTt           8p:gL.8c

Dell  Buys Wi+I.  Contidenee . . .

i.

4`

:a

s[I€ED I.IVERwunsT
We   I.eserve   the   right  +a   limit  quarlti+;e*

;relelE-± 77E.i -... 4 S'Ao/pJ[...a JVco-. you-.'dJJ JFi..ar i-7Jioo E=gl==I=e±±±

TRENTON  SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET    THUR°;.?¥R¥.g¥ATT].LLThip.[¥.p.M.`  +,
1 6o5   cALHouIN   STREET,   TRENTON                     pLfr#3¥sFRTHLp6AELG:    \
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EDITORIAL
As   I   See   [t

Writing  an  article  for  a  paper  is  not  my  cup  of  tea,
but I just want to get across what  our newspaper  is  striv-
ing to do.   We will attempt to reach all areas and interests.

I know that a lot  of my friends will have the  greatest
laugh  that  they  have  had  in  many  a  moon.    Seriously,  I
don't blame them.   Being a Trentonian for more than three
decades,  I  have  seen  some  very  bad  times  and  some  good
times, but things  are getting better  in a great many  ways.
Yet,  there  is  a  lot  of  room  for  improvement  in  ourselves
and  the  town.

There  are  a  great  many  opportunities  that  arise.    We
have  the  qualified  people  for  these  positions  if  only  given
the  chance  to  expound  their  potentials.

Let us, the  Negro in  Trenton,  stand behind  those  that
are  capable  of  doing  a  job  and  back  them  intelligently
with  strength  and  a  confidence  that  we  haven't  seen  in
this  town.    Forget  about  who  lives  where  and  who  has
this  or  that  or  the  other  and  support  the  qualified  people
in whatever the goal might  be.

It is high time that we put  away  our petty gripes and
support  something  or  somebody  that  is  willing  to  help  us
up  the  ladder.    Also,  let  us,  as  Negroes,  help  those  that
can not help themselves.

There  are  a  few  people  in  our  fair  City  who  fail  to
think about the people  across  the  tracks  in`their stride  to
.=oif:tt£:r:nwd-:%S:9bnede±nn,gb3{itnpej:±#%.ire:;iaorm±£ema]rneqh]:tai:
ed.   Education is the key to a better livelihood and becom-
ing  a  better  and  upstanding  citizen.

I  say  all  this  to  say  with  your help  The  Trenton  Tri-
bune  will  strive  to  support  and  back  the  people  in  their
endeavors  and  to  bring  into  their  homes  good,  clean  and
wholesome reading - SUPPORT US ! !

AFFAIRS  AT  A  FAIR

ANBERSON  FUNERAL SERVICE
Arthur  H.  Anderson,  Director

300  N.  Willow  St.

Trenton, N.J.
EKport  4-1702

201  Sand ford  St.

New Brunsw±ck, N.J.
Kilmer  5-7312

THE  TRENTON  TRIBUNE
____                                                                                                            _____

Mrs. Brown President

Ntilionul  Negro  IBA
Mrs.    Josephine    Brown,     nee

Demby,   formerly   of   Trenton,   a
resident   of    Baltimore,   Md.,   is
President  of  the  Women's  Aux-
iliary  of  the  National  Negro  Li-
censed      Beverage      Association.
Mrs.   Brown   was   the   Chairman
of   the   Cocktail   Sip  -  Fashion
Show  given  by  the  Auxiliary  at
the   Stacy-Trent   Hotel   on   Sep-
tember    19th.    This     affair    was
one  of  the  highlights  of  the  NN-
LBA's   Second   Annual   Conven-
tion  held  in  Trenton  (one  of  the
largest   attended)   September    18
to   21st.

Some  of  the  Trentonians   that
enjoyed    viewing    Fall,    Winter,
cocktail  and  evening  wear  were: MRS.   JOSEPHINE   BROWN

Wednesday,  Sept. -2`7,1961
•      -        -                         _i              _

Dr.   and   Mrs.   Paul   T.   Willitams.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Sapp,  Mrs.
Pearl  Purdy,  Dr.  Charles  Broad-
dus,  Mrs.  Catherine  Kelsey,  Mrs.
Billie  Andrews,  Mrs.  Louise  Eel
thae,    Mrs.    John   Watson,    Mrs.
Marilyn   Harvey,   Mrs.   Anne   T.
Graham   and   Mrs.   Alice   Crews,
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Grubbs,  Mr.
and  Mrs.  James  Knight  and  Mr.
and   Mrs.   Samuel   Barge,   Misses
Alberta   Kelly,   Betty   Whorten-
ber,     Hilaa   `'1.nomas,     Betty
Thompson,    Beulah    Spaulding.   ._®_

Stubborn
Teachei.:  Haven't  you   finished

washing that blackboard?  You've
been  working  on  it  for  an  hour.

iJupil:  I  know,  but  the' more  I
wash   it,   the   blacker   it   gets.

Tffi]BEjNE   BUS]ENE§S   BlffiEOTORY

•  Auto  REPAIRS

MOTORS

TUNED

W[L[OW   ESSO

Phone:   EX  2-9581

Pennington   &   Willow

•   BARBER   SHOPS

\ayton ~& Walk€t

BARBER  SHOP

Walnut  &  Monmouth  Sts.

Trenton

Shop  Hours  8  A.M.  to  7  P.M.

•   CONFECTIONERY
illlllll[lll]lll]llll]llll[l][][l]III]IIIll[J:

BUTTON'S
Corifectionery   &    Shoe   Shine

Parlor,   Candies,   Ice   Cream

Sodas,   Newspapers  &-

Magazines,   also   Rawleigh

Products  Aged(

115  Bel[evue  Aye.     =
Ti.enlon  8,  N.  J.

111[1[]11'[1111'[['11111'11'][11111111[1]1=

•   USED   FURNITURE

Used  Fumilure
Clothes  &  Appliances
F.  F.  BALL  &  SON
234  N.  Clinton  Ave.

EXport  2-664'5

•   lNSuRANCE

•   CONSTABLES

Robert  W.  Binghtim

CONSTABLE

CITY  OF  TRENTON

145  Brunswick  Ave.

EXpon 2-2546

•   DRUGS

"E
CARVER

PHAR'MAOY
SAMUEL   SYPHRETT,    R.P.

Prescription   Specialists

Hair   Attocltrtien(s              Pomades

Cosmetics

Open   10  a.in.   to   10  p.in.

Sun.10:30   a.in.   to    T    p.in.

Phone:  EX  3-7848
222   N.  Willow  Sl.             Ti.enton

Phone:   EX  6-8893

S]DEL'S
PHARRAACY

LONNIE  GETER,   R.P.

loo Walnut Aye., car.
Monmou[h  St.
Trenton  9,  N.  J.

6ol  Your  Dlivel  [i®ense  Back?

But  RAust  llave  Auto  Insurance

GEORGE  F.  JOHNSON
Is  The  Man  To See -  Come  ln

To  The  Convenien`t  Local  Office  Today

416  PRINCEroN  AVE.                            Call  EX  4-7l'59`

Convenient  Mouthky  Payrmeut  Arra:nged

•   HAULING

I. Ke[Iey -Htiu!ing
Cellars   Gleaned,   Patched

and   Spi.ayed
37  Wall  St.,  Trenton   .

•   LIQuOR   STORES

Ceirler's Liquor S4roe
Fine  Wines  -  Beer  -  Liquors

FTee  Linousine  DeLiveTg
Serviee

199  Oakland  st.      EX  4-1276

•   PLUMBING ',Y',|r
W. V. St'ewqr[ & Son

Plumbing  &  Heating

Specializing

Repair  &  Remodeling

NO  JOB  TOO  SMALL

We  Finance                    Ju  7-955

^

F

®   SuPPL[ES

Free  Door  Prizes  For

Your  Charity  Affair

Phone:   EX  2-4926

Harry's Supply Co., lnc.
326   S.   Brood   Sf.                 Trenton

''Use   Our   Cc.mplete   Rental

3ervice''

Party  Supply  Headquarters

•  CONTRACTORS

urAI:.t-coope
BUILDING   CONITRACTOR
Remodeling  .  Repairing

Porches            .  Additions
Roofing             .  Recreation
Flooring           .  Rooms
Siding               .  Brick  work
Garages            .  Flreplaces

NEW   CONSTRUCTION
Residential  .  Commercial

FREE   ESTIMATES
FINANCING

OVER 20 YEARS  EXPERIENCE

EXport 4.7083

t83   PENNINGTON   AV.,  TRENTON

•   SPORTING  GOODS

Che®kel Stores, hc.
SPORTING  GOODS

Distributor   i or
Worid  Famous  Lines

108` E.  Hanover.      EX  4-523l
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l'EEN    BEAT
by Toni

uestion    of    the    week:   Does
chewing  gum  lose  its  flavor
e   bedpost   overnight?

~#ff=aFviy¥£:tetaei€a;::I:#e:sS,tprofact;

flu::9.I

.#;ss;
Rays.

Story   by    the   Jive   Five,
Stomp    by   the   Dovells,

In  My  Eyes  by  the  Shan-
Lover's  Island  by  the  Blue
and   Magic   Moon   by   the

CUPID'S    SNOOPEFI

Our     weekly     survey     shows
that   80%   of  the  following  cou-
ples   say   "Everything   Is   Going
to  work  out  fine.y'

Jerome    Y.    and   Pammy   8.,
Jackie  L.  and  Pat  W.,  Gwen  M.
and  Donny  A.,  Erie  W.  and  Pat
S.,   Hal   R.   and   Bernadette   D.,
J)arlene  D.  and  Bobby   M.,  Bea
L.  and  Sonny  S.

For  all  Jazz  fans:
C`alvacade   of   Jazz:   Philadel-

phia,    Pa.    Academy   of   Music,
Sunday,  Octcbcr  lst  .  .  .  £eatur-'  'i=i3    Gloria   Lynne,    Redd    Fox,

Maynard  Ferguson  and  his  Or-
chestra,  Art Farmer,  Benny  Gol-

-son Jazztet,  and Lamberts,  Hen-
dricks    and   Ross,   and   the   Hal
Corbin  Trio.          .

Two  shows  only  at  6  p.in.  and
10:30    p.in.     Tickets:    2.75,      3.75,
and  4.75.  Buy  your  tickets  now
at    the    ACS    Record    Shop    in
Trenton.

Trenton,   N.    J.   Donation:    $3.50
includes    one   year   subscription
to  Ebony  or   6  months  subscrip-
tion   to   Jet   magazine.

Surpl`ise   Birthday   P.arty   giv-
en   in   honor  o£   Pat   Walker   of
Bordentown  on   Sept.   16.   Guests
present:  Bea  Lee,  Clarece  Green,
Ler.oy    Ganges,    Waymon    New-,
kirk,      Kenny      Young,      Butch
Walker,   Simon   and   Margaretta
Pratt,   Dolores   Brown,    Maxine
Sykes,   Richard   Tucker,   Sidney
Ikner,  Pan  Harris, Barbara Rob-
inson,    Thomas    Williams.

A     Special     Happy    Birthday
Wish   to   Carl   Sally   of   Trenton,
N.  J.   Carl   celebrated  his  birth-
day  on  Sept.  23.

Many  Happy  Birthday  wishes
to   Richard   Tucker,   who    cele-
brated  his   birthdiay  on   Sept.   23
also.

A  Happy  Birthday  greeting  to
Gerald  Balls  of  Ewing  Twp.  who
celebrated  his  birthday  on  Sept.
30.

Calling   On   All    Problems!
Dear  Toni,

I  am  writing  in  behalf  of  my
girlfriend.   She   has   been   going
with  this  certain  boy  for  a  long
time    but-   all   of   a   sudden   she
stopped  liking  him  so  she  wants
to  break  up.  Her  birthday  being
recent,   he   promised   her   a   nice
gift,  as  a  matter  of   fact,  it's   a

THE NE`V SENSATION - THE  DI-LO'S

The   new   and   talent;ed   singing   gi.oup   from   Trenton:   Left   ±o
right:    Lee    Gkb:.in,   lead,;    RCLLph    BLackstone,    1st    tenor;    CLeo
Howcock,   2nd   tenor,.   Julius   Campbeu3   ba,ss;   Ronald   CoopeT,
ba,ritone;  Jquce  CcLmpbeu,  mcmcLgei..

off  with  him.   Is  this   very  fair?
A  Friend

Dear   Friend,
Your  girlfriend   is  being  very

unfair  bee.ause  one  should  never
go  with  another  because  of   the
gifts  and  so  on  she  knows  she'll
receive.   The   best  possible   solu-
tion  is   to   warn   the   boy   of  his
future heartbreak.  The  boy,  defi-
nitely  not,   will  accept  this  type
of   advice  from  another   girl,   so
tell    his    best    friend.    His    best
friend,   if`   he   is    loyal,   will   tell
him   and   give  him   the  warning
signal.  Then  he'11  tell  this  girl  to
`hit  the  road,  Jack.'

Dear  Toni,
What do you do with kids who

crash    piarties?    We    have    some
around  here who will  go  to  anyi
body's   set   without    an   invita-
tion.   Some  of  them  have  nerve
enough   to   call    up   the   hostess

vitations  and   those  who'  receive
the  invitation  would  be  the  only
ones   permitted   past    my   door-
step.  For  those  who   call  up,  no
answer  is  just  as  good  as  any.

Having     Trouble?     Why     not
consult   us?    Write   to:

TONI
c/o   Trenton   Tribune
403   Carpenter    St.
Bordentown.  N.   J._®_

The  high   cost  of  living  is  be-
ing  discussed   again  in  the  land
of    opportunity    and    it   will   be
talked  about  for  some  time.

Page  Seven

Obituaries
Mrs.  Lorenian  Hawkins
Services     for     Mrs.     Lorenian

Hawkins,   78,   o£   42   Yard   A-v`e.,

who    died    Sunday    in    Tre_Titon
Gener.al   Hospital,   were  held   at
1:30    P.    M.   Wednesday    at    Mt.
Sinai    Seventh    Day    Adventist
Church,   under   the   direction   of
Anders~on   Funeral    Service.   El-
der  Daniel  Davis  officiated,   with
interment  at  Ewing  Cemetery.

Surviving  are  three  sons,  Wil-
lie    Dawson    o£    Georgia,    John
Hawkins   o£  Florida,   and  Elijah
Hawkins    o£    Trenton;    four
daughters,  Mrs.  Miargaret  Whyte,
Mrs.  Estella   Kingcade  and  Miss
Gladys  Hawkins  o£  Trenton,  and
Mrs.    Mary    Laney    o£    Buffalo;
nine    grandchildren    and    seven
great-grandchiidren._,-

Professional   Status

America's    facilities    for    spe-
cial   professionial  training  in  the
fields  of  education   and   rehabil-
itation  of  the  visually  handicap-
ped  are  growing  each  year.   In-
formation   about     colleges     and
universities   offering  such  train-
ing  may  be   obtained   I ron  the
American     Foundation     for  the
Blind,  15  West  16th  Street,  New
York   City.

MARY'S  BEAUTY  SHOPP[
401  N.  Montgomery  Street

will   be   but   she
`    -na[ionale:  Benefit  of  the  NAACP

i    g::::€m¥#ucnAd.  and  the   Carver
Tuesday,    October   3rd,    at    8

p.in.,  War  Memorial  Building  in
`arl'l'
= 11111'1111111111111111

thinks  it's  going  to  be  expensive,
which   it   is,   because   he   bought
her   nice   things   all    along.    So
now   she   is   going   to   wait   and
get  the  gift  first  and  then  break

The  hostess  naturally  is  too  em-
barrassed  to  say  no.

Embarrassed  Hostess
Dear  Embarrassed,

At  my  next  party  or  set,  if  I
were  you,  I  would  send  out  in-

f±£t,.±~~st
Super;,or ffojr Service
-`'   I.   i+.x,      r'               '`._    .-{+a-_

Sp-ecializing   in-  -££xp=
Hair  Weaving.  and  Individual  Hair  St}'ling

Ma,Try   8.   Cooper,.   ProT>.

Phone  OW  5-9811    -    Home  OW  5-20f o'Sstop  In  oT  Call  -  No  Oblbgat6on

ENT®N
NEEDS

NEWS
NE S        BOYS

AD      TAKER
YOUR  SUPPO

ul=fS=.    _ ,-.-
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THE  WORLD  SPORTS
bfl) Billy Liggett

PSYCHIATRIST

MEETS  MCNEELEY

PATTERSON  FOE
8]g  Tom  MCNeeley,  the  mam-

moth   Irish   lad   from   the    out-
skirts    of    Boston    has    had    to
abide  by  the  wishes  of  his  man-.
ager    Pete    Fuller,    millionaire,
Scion     of     a     Mass.     governor,
and  one  time  iamateur  boxer  of

-note.   Not   to   forget   the   hand-

some  shamrock  lad  who  was  all
Americ.an   High   School   football
star   and   later   matriculated   at
Michigan    State,   where   he   re-
maimed  only  through  his  sopho-
more   year   because   Boxing  was
dropped;  w'as  soon  to   be   anno-
tated   to   Boxing's   Men   of   Let-
ters,  but  because  his  "love" was
dropped,  his  need  and  desire  for
an  education  was  terminated.

Young Tom  who lived  a rough
life  in  his  childhood,   when  you
refer   to  the  many  street   fights
that  he  was  engaged  in,   was  a
man   of  earnest  savagery  when
he  got  hurt  in  the  ring.

Big  Pete  Fuller,  the   eloquent
accumulator    of    Legal    Tender,
and  First  man  of  Legislature  of
the  Massachusetts  State  Depart-
ment,  thought  that  if  he  was  to
become    involved    in    the    fight
game,  he  would  like  to   be  as-
sociated  with  a  gentleman.  With

'£             this   thought  in   mind,  Mr.  Ful-
-          I            ]er authoritatively informed Tom

I             nt`ICNeeley     and     Jack     Martin,
I             Tom's   trainer,   that  his   warrior
t             would  never  stand   on  the  field
a             of  Battle  or  taste  the   "Wine  of

-           €             Triumph"  until  he  made  the  de-i
J             sired   visits   to   the   Psychiatrist.
fi             Mr.  Fuller  asserts  that  his  sav-
t.            agery, authenticated  by the  psy-
o             chiatrist,    is    due    to    unhappy
p             street  fight  incidents  and  prob-
sl             ably    hiarbored     a     deep-seate-d

animosity  toward  Negroes.   Tom
t]             asserts his overally  desire to win
ti             was  initiated  in  early  childhood
b             by his father, and this is the rea.
fi`             son  for  his  disregard  of  oppon-
-           ents.

It  must  be  noted  that  it  again

rises   to   the   surface   of   fistiana,
the  vigilant   search  of  a  "White
Hope,"   that   dates    back   to   the
time   of   Jack   Johnson.   That   is
the   reason   why  the  bare  truth
emerges   with   the   fact    that   a
White  man   and   ta   Colored  man
creates  automatic  interest  in  the

prize  ring`.
Tom  has   earned   a   Title   shot

by  being  steered  around  anyone
who  might  harm  him.  He  is  un-
defeated   in   23   fights   against   a
collocation    of    selected    "Beat-
'ables.„

Will   we  witness  the  dire,   but
due,   taming   of  Tom's   savagery
when  he   faces  Floyd  Patterson.

REUBEN   CARTER

CARTER  CAUSES

DISCUSSION
Annaoplis,  Md.,  September  22,

1961-Reuben   Carter,   the   dur-
able   middleweight   from   Pater-
son,  N.  J.  who  has  migrated  to
Trenton  this  season  was  a  sub-
stitute   performer   on  the  Virgil
Aikens-Kenny  Lane  Show.  Cari-
ter  was  in)atched  with  158  Pike
Reed  from  Baltimore  to  the  160
noble  poundage  of  the  Paterson
gladiator   now    flying   the   ban-
ner  from  the  Billy  Leggett-Pete
White  stable  of  fighters.  Carter,
who   had   to   face   a   well-liked
performer in  Reed,  danced,  slip-
ped  and  punch  with  such  grace
and    authority   that   there   was
much   speculation   as  to  the  ac-
tual     number     of     professional
bouts  that  Carter  has  performed
in.   Glad  to   say  it   was   his   first
and   a  sweet   first  it   was.   Keep
up the good work._®_

FUTURE     FIGHTS

September  30-Archie  Moore-
Pete  Rademacher  .  .  .  Rome-L.
C.  Morgan  -  Giordano  Campari.
31  .  .  .  Londonlohn  Caldwell-
Alphonse Halimi  (European ver-
sion   of  bafam   title).  November
13  . . . Boston-Floyd  Patterson-
Tom     MCNeeley      (Heavyweight
title)  TV  Tokyo-Davey  Moore-
Kazuo       Takayama       (Feather-
weight   title)

NI®M.Illan  Challenges

I.  D.  El];s  tor  C.\€y

LighFweighl  Crown
Jimm~v   MCMill.an,   well-known

club   fighter   in   the   lightweight
division   from   the   Capital   City,
is    willing   and   ready   to    chal-
lenge  J.   i).   Ellis   for  lightweight
crown   of   the   cit}'.

We   will   see   who  Jis   the   best
lightweight    around    the     town.
Some  talk  about  J.  D.  and  some
talks   have   been   made    to   me.
I'm  hoping for  a  chance  to  prove
it.    He   is   diligentl}.   tiaining   at
the  P.  T.  Williams  Boys  Club  at
the  Old  Reservoir  daily  in  prep-
aration   for   this   bout   under  the
watchful   eyes   of   Billy   Leggett
and   Pete  White.

T.                                  OT                            _

Ctlpilal  Cily  Golfers

Hosl  Gulden  Stalers
The   Capitol   City    Golf   Club,

led  by  President  Pep  Redmond,
Team  Captain  Jesse  Martin  and
Chairman    of    the    Tournament
Committee    Leon    Martin,    was
host  to the visiting  Garden  State
Duffers  of  Newark,  New  Jersey
at the Mountainview Golf Course
on  Sunday,  where they were  en-
gaged  in  Team  Matches  for  the
afternoon.  It  was   a  lovely  day,
w-eatherwise   and   a   lovely   day
on  thie  1'inks,  as  the  Capitol  City
``Tee  Taggir.  emerged  victori-
ous  to  the  t-une  o£   18-15.

To    f urther   stimulate   the

JIMMY    MCMILLAN

war.nth  of our  city's  golf  aggre-
gation,  they  also  invited  the  vis-
iting  gold  team  to  a  Banquet  at
the  Palatiial  Mahogany  Room  of
the   New  rTuxedo   Club  on   Old
Rose   street.

The  affair was very  graciously
attended,    and    inspiration    and
congratulations     are     in     diie-
course  for  Mr.  Redmond  and  his
fellow   constituents   for   the   in-
auguration  of  a Negro  Golf  Club
in   Metropolitan    Trenton.`

---
"Accident"     is    just     aLnother

word-until  you  have  one.

A   GOLFER'S   PRAYER

Now   I  lay  me  down  to   snore
Dreaming  of   my   last   par   four
And  hoping  that  tomorrow's  sun
Will  see   me   get   a   hole   in  one
Miay   all  my  iron   drives  go   far

and  true
Sailing high  into  the  blue
May  the  fairway  woods  that

chase  me  woe
Lose  the slice that  plagues me  s®
May.all  my  iron  shots  be  clean
Falling  right  upon  the  green
May  my  putts  that  always  miss

the  spet
Fall  in  the  cup  on  every  shot
And  please,  de.ar Lo`rd, make my

ball  roll
Far  from  every  water  hole     t
And  if  it  is  within  your  hand
Keep  me  out  of  rough  and  sand
If  all  these things  don't  help my

game
And   bring   me   some   degree  ~o±

fame
In  every match where  I compete
I  fear  I  shall  be  forced  to`,_cheat.

By   Bill  Oerhleili
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SAM'S
The' Store for Men

Ar+ow Shirts
Mallory  Hats

Shoes
Oppos.ite   the   Monumem

349L N.   Warren  S+roe.

Open   Evening;`  "'`   +-

The   BIG   ttE"   caps

YOU'D   BETTER   GRAB
THIS   ONE

iunpoREed  Enterprise

SG®TCH `

SOLD   EXCLUSIVELY   8¥

]FTREE   BEG   "E"

LIQUOR   STORE
We  Deliver         -         EX  2-295l

CAIHOUN   &   SOUTHARD   STREETS

TRENTON,   NEW  JERSEY


